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Doctor's Answers On

Health and Beauty Questions
By Dr. Beck

The questions answered below are general In character;
the symptoms or dlseuses are glveo and answers will apply
to any case of simitar nature

Thoee wishing further advice, free, ma yaddress Dr. Theo.
Beck, College Bldg., Cellege-Klwoo- d 8t, Diiyton, Ohio, en-

closing for reply. No will
be answered unleBa full name and address la given. Initial!
or nom de plume will be used In answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled at any well stocked drug store. Any

can order of wholesaler.

Your symptoms lndl- - der as a nostril wash, a half teaspoon- -

nit a n condition of
nervous system, probably due to

discretion, late hours or overwork,
condition is accompanied by such

imptoms as tlmldtly, downcast eyes,
ta of confidence, lost memory and
rtjor, cold extremities, dizziness,
hit palpitation, trembling limbs,
ibortness of breath, sleeplessness,

Irritability and a general
fertility to act naturally at all times.
Scientifically concentrated drugs, free
(nn opium, and the like,
will overcome such conditions. Ob--

,' till these Ingredients separately.
j void any embarrassment, and mix at

tae as Mows: Get three ounces of
j impound syrup sarsaparllla In a slx-- 1

once bottle. Get one ounce each of
1 compound fluid balmwort, compound
J essence cardlol and tincture cadomene

compound. Add balmoyrt to sarsap- -

Buaae aim lei siaiiu iwo noum.
Ikon add other two Ingredients,
Bike well and take a
iter each meal and one when re- -

K. 0. K-- : Such symptoms as are
wtioned amongst the following In-

flate a herdltary scrofula or a con-Wo- n

of blood poisoning. The dls- -
can be eliminated by a regular

ill thorough course of treatment,
foe ivmptoms are sores, running
r. eccma, ulcers, bolls, carbun-bal- d

spots, sore mouth, sore eye-M- i,
mattery discharges, etc. Have

4e following prescription filled for
yourself and child: Syrup

comp. 4 ozs., aromatic cas-'"- 1

and comp. fluid balmwort
Mix. Adult doc, 1 teaspoon-- l

(our times dally, Children, one-Iwr- th

to one-ha- teaspoon rul- Be
jersiBtent and regular in taking until

blood Is altered and purified.
Claire H.. I certainly agree with

W that fine clothes and ladylike
wportment will not overcome the 111

'M of a stringy, greasy head of
f, but such adornments too often

jwntiiate the poor health of the hair
"CHlD. If vnnr hoi.- - "ifuiiiv "

'
j i4 dead In lustre and eliminate

7 appearance and at the same
cures the worst case of dandruff

S itching scalp. Obtain a four- -
jar of plain yellow mlnyol and

w u per directions accompanying
Beautiful, lustrous fluffy hair

; "u be your early reward.
. : Your questions and symp-- i

hav been answered and ex-- j
Minn neveral times heretofore In

i columns li ih
a?"!". 10W "ttitlon, I will repeat

iZ an cxtremely chronic and
wroui caw of nasal catarrh, and

Z " Sponsible for your headache,
t"atb. and Indigestion. The mu-"ip- a

Into your throat and thence" ' itomach while sleeping. Ob-- "
o ounces of vllane powder; take

fi
t?asl)oonf"l and mix It thor- -

C Thi
n "nce of whlte vaHe"

torn hen
- ."uni-- a Hn excenont neaiing

applied to the nostrils

N U Grippe, Then Bronchitis.
Belli,. th cae

Ky,
."" down hi, -

My wife was
severe attack of

SvZ hlctl run Into bronchitis,
ten Z w M tho' h had consump-W- .

C0uM not gleflP t n'Bht- - The
?lcln" Kave her no relief

Ta?V 1,ed t0 try Foley's Honey
st, k,, Umnound. The first bottle
uim 1.1 much that she con-w- ri

u "nd bottles ef- -

la. ?Rnent cure" Mr- - W- - 8- -

t.,7 he prepared to answer
"Waii. !7. Promptly. Red Cross

V H. Jerman).

For Infants and Children.
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envelope questions

druggist

Itontent,

cocaine

teaspoonful

ful to a pint of warm water. Snuff
the water from the hollow of the hand
well up into the nostrils until all mu-
cus Is removed. Do this twice
and in a week or two all traces of
catarrh will vanish. Keep up the
treatment as a preventive.

Goldle N.: Yoirr height Indicates
that you do not weigh enough, and an
abnormally thin girl is never very at-

tractive to the opposite sex. If you
wish to be plump with pink checks
and red lips you should continue tak
ing the tablets. One package of

hypo-nucia- tablets could not
be expected to any more than start
the processes In the cells and tissues
necessary to Increase your weight. It
is a scientific process which requires
time in the building up of new cell
tissues, and red blood

Continue taking the hypo- -

nuclane tablets for 3 or 4 months
Your health and strength are certain
to improve, and added weight will
come as certain as night follows day.

Miss M.: The formula which you
request is not one of my own, but I
have frequently quoted It and have
learned by correspondence that it has
proven very effective for some of my
patients. The formula is that of a

beauty specialist. If proporly
used It should prove very satisfactory
and round out your figure as desired:
Compound tincture cadomene l oz.

(not cardamon), glycerine 2 ozs., rose-wat-

3 ozs., and a teaspoonful of

borax. Mix. Shake well and apply
about a tablespoonful to the neck,

arms and bust, rubbing and massag-

ing until completely absorbed. Then
wash the parta treated with hot water
and soap and dry thoroughly. Apply
morning and night for several weeks

or months, as the case may require.
I would further advise internal

treatment to Improve the and
increase the general plumpness of the
body. For this obtain hypo-nucla-

tablets.
Young Adam: My favorite pre-

scription, which has frequently been

given in these columns for weaknesses
nf thn kldnovs and bladder, can be

used by a very number, as mis
is an affliction visited upon scorua

who have disobeyed in some way na-

tural laws. Anyone who has such
symptoms as lame back, headache,
fnvoriohniwa. miffs under the eyes, In

flamed eyelids, swelling of the ankles
and feet, frequent burning and pro-

fuse urlnatlou, especially at night,

with pain In the bladder region, may

rest assured that tne ionov.iug
will nrove vastly beneficial,

and all such symptoms will disappear

with its use. Have your druggist mix

Mintn insrertlents separately and

mix at home: Compound fluid balm- -

t niinri.. fluid extract Ducnu
nnp ounce, and syrup sarsaparllla

romnound four ounceB. Take
.... iw.fnre ir after

when retiring, drinking plenty

r,.i- - t,lft water betwr-p- mewl

rellcI
three

dally

white

noted

blood

largo

a
meals and

ofone
I'm the of now- -

tea

Not after they have sprouted, but
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Tor InlanU and Children.

Hie ItadYoa Have Alwajs Bought

ANOTHER

DIVQRC E

sun

IS WANTED

(V divorce suit was filed vpstor.v
by Mary F. Stowell A. C.
Stowell. The parties were
November 28, 1895. and there are
three children as the result of such
marriage, one boy and two girls. Mrs.
Stowell makes the usual allegations
of cruel aud inhuman treatment, and

for the custody of the three chil
dren. She also asks for $75 suit mon-
ey T75 for maintenance of children
during the pendency of the. suit, for
$100 attorney's fees, for iannn in
gross and Interest In 20
acres of farm land near Stayton. and

Interest In a small piece of
land in Stayton, on which the home 1b

located. The parties live at Stavtnn
where they are both well known.

riPlt Mimvii

against
married

one-thir- d

one-thir- d

S. H. Heltzell, of Stayton, is
ney for Stowell.

IT

asks

attor
Mrs.

ENTERTAINMENT

TO BE GIVEN AT

SALEM HEIGHTS

The Salem Heights Improvement
Lague will give an entertainment
Friday evening February 23, In their
hall. A small admission fee will be
charged, the proceeds to be applied
in payment for hall. The program
and synopsis of the story is as fol-

lows:

Dan GJUe8pie, a good fellow, whose
Imagination get away with him

Mr. Philip Thomas
Jorklns Jobson, his gardner, a high

authority on potato bugs
Mr. Oscar Dunlap

Deacon Smith, who finds it difficult
to be good under adverse circum-
stances Mr. A. N. Fulkerson

Sally, Dan's good-haart- little
cook, who,' unlike most women,
can keep a secret

Mrs. A. N. Fulkerson
Miss Camson, his housekeeper, In

the matrimonial market and
means business. .Mrs. F. A. Pearcy

a brunette on the war-

path i..., Mr. Curtis Sutton
Solo Miss Mabel Lantz
Music by the Salem Heights Orches-

tra.
SYNOPSIS.

Act I. Place: Dan's country home,

near New York. Time: A midsum-
mer morning. Dan arrives. The, bi-

cycle race. Hall Columbia! The
telegram. Dan in trouble. Wives,

wives, wives.

Act II. Place: The same. Time:
Midday. Babies in demand. The

"married bachelor." An over-supp- ly

of kids. Dan's dilemma. "A brand
new coon In town."

Act III. Place: The same. Time:
Evening. The deacon wonts to know.

The photograph. An African cyclone.

Jobson "biles over." Dan is exposed.

Sally's loyalty. "I'd a died afore I'd
told." Sally owns up. A bachelor,
after all.

o
WHEX THE GOVEKXME.M'

OffXS CANAL AMD LOCKS.

The Albany Herald Mondays says:
"The steamer Pomona left down the

river at 9:30 o'clock this morning after
being held at her dock here for an

hour by the dense fog. Nearly a dozen

passengers were taken on her, besides

a large corps of general freight, which

Included butter, eggs, and m.at for the
Portland markets. Several head of

heavy draft horses were also shipped

this morning."

Program.

Louisiana,

When the government owns the ca

nal and locks at Oregon City, sucn

Items as this will be common.

THO-STOlt- STOKE

BlILDIXO IXDER WAY

Nick lller Is making a substantial

improvement on Chemeketa street be

tween Commercial and Liberty streets.

In the shape of a store building. The

hiilldlne Is 52x75 feet, and will have

two stores, ench of which will be 2Jx

75 feet, and will be two stories In

height. It. will have modern ironw
with ulate glass, and will cost when

completed about $2500. The Rodg

Plumbing company will occupy

one of the stores, and so rar no ar

rangements have been mode for an

n.imnt for the other, but there ran

he no doubt that. It will be in at
maud before the building Is completed

TO RESTORE
a healthy appetite and then

goe that the food Is perfectly

digested has bwnithe success-fu- l

work of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

for &9 years. Try a boUle. It

Is for Indigestion, Contlvoness,

Dyspepsia, Coldn, Grippe.

. . . w, o- -, MMs, THUKSDAT. FEBSU1BT 22, 1913.

GOVERHOR

TO APPOINT

COM f.llTTEE

With a view of preventing a multi-
plicity of conflicting good roads
measures going upon the ballot at
the coming election and the possi-
bility of a defeat of all good roads
legislation, the friends and foes of
the different plans have been re-

questing the governor to name a
committee of representative men to
try and reconcile ' these differences
and bring about an agreement as to
a plan which will receive the en-

dorsement of all and thereby insure
the passage of good roads legisla-
tion.

The governor says he has no ob
jection to doing thla and will shortly
announce a committee of five same
to meet mid report within the next
10 days.

Should they fail to get together,
each school of good roads advocates
will be free to go ahead and fight
for its own bills.

o

INAUGURATES

MARION COUNTY

SCHOOL FAIR

Walter M. Smith, county superin-
tendent of schools of Marlon county,
has inaugurated what might be
termed the Marlon county school fair,
which will bheeld in connection with
the next state fair. This fair will be
largely of an agricultural nature and
the prizes to be awarded will bo for
the best agricultural products grown
and exhibited by pupils of the public
schools. Superintendent Smith Is
obliged to rely on donations from
merchants and others Interested in

such work to supply the necessary
prizes, and donations of this charac-

ter are now being received. The fol
lowing have been received so far: A

trio of Wbjte Orpington chickens, by

A. Haury, of Pratum, Oregon; a
$2.50 picture by the Variety store; a

$7.50 Bult case by the G. W. Johnson
store ; a $5 Stetson hat by Oscar John
son; a $15 violin by the Savage music
house, and $15 in cash by the, Salem
Bank & Trust company.

o
GOVERNOR WEST WILL

SPEAK IX KOSEBUta

Opening of Stale Grunge Session on
May 14 Is Strawberry and

Rose Carnival Week.

Governor West will speak at the .op,

enlng of the State Grange meeting In

Roseburg on Tuesday evening, May 14,

1912, on the subject of "Convict Labor
and Good Roads.' On the same even
ing C. C. Chapman, publicity manager
of the Portland Commercial club, will
speak on the "Relation of tho Com-

mercial Club to the Farmer." Both
addresses will be well worth hearing.
It is expected that this session of the
State Grange will bring several nun
dred people from other counties of the
state, as well as large delegations from
the granges of this county, the rail
roads having granted a one and one,

third fare for the round trip for tliii

occasion. Another big attraction will
be the annual Strawberry and Rose

Carnival, to be held here during that
week, which always brings here
large number of people. Credit for
securing the addresses of Governor
West and Mr. Chapman Is due to E. H.

Barber, the Orange organizer for this
county, and who is working hard tj
make the coining session of the State
Orange one of the best ever held.

Do you know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailments? The safe
way Is to take Chamberlains Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepar-
ation, and rid yourself of tho cold at
quickly as possible. This remedy Is

for sale by all dealers.
ft

Government control of railroads

has no terror for their owm-rs- , ror

they control the government.

Here Is a message of hope and good

cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone
Mill, Va who Is the mother of eight-

een children. Mrs. Martin was cured
of stomach trouble and constipation
by Chamberlain's Tablets' after fltf
years of suffering, and now recom-

mends thse tablets to the public.
Sold by all denlers.

PEACH TREKS READY

TO OPEN BLOSSOM

W ,J. Bull, a prosperous and pro

gressive farmer, of the district up tne

river, was In the elly yesterday, and
In conversation with the representa-

tive of The Journal staled that Ills

peach trees are J""t on the point of

coming In bloom. The orchard Is sit-

uated on sandy loam land, close to the

river, and this class of soil Is consid-

ered a the earlleat and most favor-

able for early crops. The soil Is also

well adapted to peach culture, and

Mr. Ball Is proud of his peach trees.

It Is believed that the nature of the

soil Is such thst the trees will be well

protected against spring frosts.

l Here are the New Waists for Spring!

w

NEW SUITS
NEW CLOTH COATS

NEW CLOTH

NEW BAIN COATS

NEW LINEN

NEW

NEW SILK
NBW

DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. the of the coast for excellent hair invites

to Is offering. You will find the real t

I Quality

S
X Merchandise

mm

TAILORED

DRESSES

DRESSES

LINGERIE DRESSES

PETTICOATS
NOVELTY JEWELRY

The Trials of a Traveler.
"I am a traveling wrltoa

E. E. Youngs, E. "and
was often troubled with
and till I befan to use Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent remedy. For an
stomach, liver or kidney troubles they
are Only 25c at J. C. Perry.

The U. of O. has adopted rules to
prevent the girls from devoting too
much of their time to society.

73K
IS FEMALE

A atWW, l WT4IW niui iwr nurrM-n- p

Minn Known to fail ' i

for 1.00 pur boi. Will wud Uittmon irM.lo L11 Wf'i
wrwn tTllevxl. Bam p If Krtt. If jour dniflUl 4vm not

wis nm
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Soli In Siltm by Or. J. C. Sfont
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CO.

AND
TRUST

With our assurance that we
are able and willing to take
care of wo solicit your
Banking Business. Open an

with us, and we will
extend you every favor con-

sistent with good banking

WB PAY FOUR PER CENT
.ON SAVINGS

Liberty Street, Junt off BUte

J. L.
W. O. EAST, Cashier,

8. I. EAST, Vice-Pre- s.

DR. B,

U H.
Directors.

This la llw time to
think about

for your
valuable. It may he
to late whra Are
breaks out, or bur-gla- ra

feme. Per a
small rharire yos ran
rent a Safe Depoalt
Box In. our vault
know that
you place there It se

rur.

SALtM
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That it! This big,

leaves it has every waist need
for

Near, trim waists of ones of
voile, lace waists of rich new waists and waists
of various silks, chiffon and all these are here,

U from the fashion houses la the all
and and all markod at our

price

see

at
NEW

NEW KNIT
NEW BABY CAPS ,
NEW MODABT

NEW

NEW KID
NEW SILK GLOVES

NEW

THREI

describes showing
nothing wanting; possible

spring.

tailored waists, dainty lingerie, exquisite
handsome

novelties
foremost country, stylish,

finished perfect fitting,
quality popular standard.

are
SPRING

SPRING

GLOVES

SPRING

Overstreet, well-know- n entire length Pacltlo quality soodB,

you Inspect the bargains she here largest assortment of balr

SSiipley

and

salesman,"
Berkshire, Vt,

Indigestion

unequaled.

FRENCH

PILLS.

00.,

SALEM DANK

TRUST
GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS

It,

account

prin-

ciple.

AHLERS, President,

L. 8TKEVE8,
ROBERTS,

PROTECTION
FOR VALUABLES

absolute
proU'rtinn

and

United States
National Bonk

Not New Idea, Not New Style, and
Not Single Favored Material
Missing from Our Superb Showing.

COMPLETE! comprehensive
anticipated

appearance,

faultlessly
merchandise

Supposing you come them TODAY

while Assortments their best.
HOSIERY

CORSETS

WARNER'S CORSETS

NECKWEAR

HAIR GOODS
exceptional

goods at special prices shown on the Pacific coast

This Week Only

U. G. Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between State Court Streets

constipation

marquisette,

and

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
E. HOFER& SONS

INVESTMENTS

INCOME PROPERTY TO TRADE.

Properties valued at $9500, and
bringing In $900 per year Income, to
trade for improved farm, Will aBBume
one or two thousand if farm Is

No. 79. Six-roo- house, with full
basement and lot 50x100, just off from
State street. Lots of fruit. All as-

sessments paid. 'A bargain at $1600.

No. 67, 1 3 acres, just outside of

city limits on South Commercial street.
$1100.

PORTLAND PROPERTY TO TRADE

If you have a large or small acre-
age tract to trade for Portland resi-

dence property, see us about it. We

can give you several good trades.

FINE PRUNE ORCHARD.

No. 121. IBS acres finest prune and
orchard land, on main Rosedule road.
Part In bearing orchard, good house,
barn and outbuildings. Spring water

t

t

piped to house. A splendid opportu-
nity at $90 per acre.

Two lots on Chemeketa
close in for $2,500.

DAIRY LAND.

Mr. Investor: Now Is the time to
buy dairy land in Lincoln
county in the Yaqulna and SUeU dis-

tricts. We have It from ,$10 an acre
up.

No. 74. Corner on Capitol street, 70
xl25 feet and house. Bearing
fruit trees. barn. Price $1250.

SSALL HOUSE.

Well furnlHhed seven apartment
house. Good location, desirable

House full at present and
making good Income. Price for
equipment furniture and buslnoxs,
$000,

List your property with us for

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial

A

L

E

UNDERWEAR

APARTMENT

Street

ure to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

Iways an Invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak

wearied physique,

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life,

akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart.

rings good fellowship, to all ,

who partake in moderation,

nlivens the spirit of the down- -

cast and disheartened,

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

restores .man to fulness of

strength and activity,

F1G2

Popular

s
Pikes

street,

cheep

Large

ten-
ants.

and
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